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INTRODUCTION 

This document provides a description of H.R. 4800, the 

Airport and Airway Revenue Act of 1981, as introduced on 

October 21, 1981 (by Messrs. Rostenkowski and Conable). 

The bill would provide funding for the Airport and Airway 

Trust Fund through 1983 by reinstating and extending certain 

aviation excise taxes. The bill is for consideration by 

the Committee on Ways and Means as the revenue title to 

accompany H.R. 2643, the Airport and Airway Improvement Act 

of 1981, as reported by the Committee on Public Works and 

Transportation and the Committee on Science and Technology. 

H.R. 2643 provides Trust Fund authorizations through fiscal 

year 1983. 

The Committee on Ways and Means held a public hearing on 

October 14 on proposals relating to aviation excise taxes 

and the Airport and Airway Trust Fund. A staff pamphlet 

(_JCS-54-81) provides a description of the Administration 

aviation tax proposal (.title II of H.R. 2930L and the 1980 

Ways and Means Committee amendment. The pamphlet also provides 

a comparison of the Trust Fund authorization programs in the 

Administration proposal (.title I of H.R. 2930) and H.R. 2643. 

The first part of this document is a discussion of present 

and prior law relating to aviation excise taxes. This is 

followed by a description of the provisions of H.R. 4800. The 

third part is a comparison of projected revenue effects for 

the Trust Fund taxes. Finally, the Appendix Table compares 

the aviation excise tax rates of present and prior law with 

those proposed in H.R. 4800, H.R. 2930, and the 1980 Committee 

amendment. 
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I. PRESENT LAW AND BACKGROUND 

1. Overview 
The _.\..irport and _.\..irway Re;-enue s\ct of JniO (Title II of Public 

La"· 01-2:58) imposed or am1ended most of the aviation excise taxes 
included in the hl\Y since that time. The Act also established the Air
port and _.\..irway Trust Fund ("Trust Fund") for cleposit of these 
excise taxes. On October 1. 19~0. manv of the taxes expired or were 
reduced. Deposit of the aviation tax revenues in the Trust Fund ,ms 
also terminated on that date. 
2. Present law 

Since October 1, 1980. ,1 a-percent excise tax has been imposed on 
domestic air tmnsportation of persons ( Code sec . .f261( e) ) .' Reve
nues from this tax currently go into thr general fnnd. There is also 
a 4-cents-per-gallon manufacturers e.xcise tax on gasoline used in 
noncommercial ariation (Code sec. 4-081 generally). the revenues of 
1Yhich currently go into the Highwav Trust Fund. 

Excise taxes on aircraft tires and tubes are alw imposecl at the same 
rates anplicable to other nonhiglnny tires ( +.875 cents per pound) 
~nrl tnbes ( 10 cents ner pouml) 1111cler present law ( Corle sec. +071). 
Tho rennues from the taxes on nircrnft tires nnrl tubes cnrrently go 
into the Hiirlnrnv Tr11st Fnnrl. 

Tu.l.ilr 1 ·sho"" th<> )'1'P%nt l2w srhe,liilr of nvintion rxris~ taxes 
nncl the present tnx rates. 

TABLE 1.--ScHEDULE OF AVIATION Exc1sE TAXES U:,inER PRESE)IT 

LAW 

Tax (and Code section) Present rate 

. .\.ir passenger ticket tax (secs. 4261 (ll), (b), (d), 
nncl (ell------------------------------------ 5 percent. 

Fuels tux for noncommercial (genern.l) aviation 
gasoline (sec. 404l(c)l-------~---------------- 4 cents/gaJlon. 

_.\.ircruft tires tax (sec. 4071) ____________________ 4.87.5 cents/lb. 
Aircmft tubes tax (sec. 407ll------------------- 10 cents/lb. 

i Air tranf-portation between the 1~nited ~tnte:;; and n foreign station which 
i8 not more rhan 225 milefl from the nearest point in the continental t"nited 
States. as well as between tn·o such foreign stations. generally is suh,iect to thf 
;"i-percent tax where payment for the travel is made in the Lnited :'\fares. ThiR 
tn.x does noc apply to transpormtion between the -Cnited ~tn.tes and other for
eign stations where payment is made outside tlv,. Cuire<l ~tares. nor does it np· 
plv to the U.S. portions of C'ertain uninterrupred international air uansportntion 
(where the laro-,er doe~ not exceed 6 honrs). Also. the air- passenger tax rloe:
not apply w the portion of flights to or fMm Alaska and Hawaii which nre not 
made o,er rhe United States ( Code sec. ~262). 
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3. Prior law 

Taxes on air transportation of pe1·sons and property 

For the period July L 1970 through September 30. 1980, the excise 
tax on air passenger transportation within the l7 nited States was im
posed at a rate of 8 percent qf the amount of the airfare. 

There also was a $3 per passenger departure ta:s: ( a new tax added 
by the 1970 Act) for international air tmnsportation that began in 
the United States and for flizhts to or from .-\..laslm and Hawaii. This 
tax terminated on October 1, ·rnso. 

In th,e case of air transportation of property. the 1970 Act imposed 
a tax of 5 percent of the air freight way bill ch,uge: this ta:s: terminated 
on October 1, 1980. In determining taxable tran5portation. the same 
rules generally applied as for transportation of persons. except that 
the air freight tax applied only to amounts paid for transportation of 
property by air which began and ended in the F nited States. 

These taxes were collected alonz with the fare bv the air carrier. for 
subsequent deposit by the Treasury into the Airport and Airway Trust 
Fnnd. Exemptions from these taxes were ( and continue. to be) pro
vided for transportation by small aircraft on nonestablishecl lines 
( Code sec. +281) and for private air tra11sportation services provided 
within a .zroup of affiliated corporations ( Code sec. +282). Aircraft not 
subject to these passeng-er or freig-ht taxes were subject. to the fuels 
tax. mentioned below. 

Other aviation excise taxes 
In addition to the taxes on air passenger a,nd air freight fares. there 

was a 7-cents-per-gallon tax on aviation fuels (gasoline and other 
fuels. including jet fuels) used by noncommercial (g:eneral) aviation. 
an aircraft use tax.' and a ta:s: on aircraft tires and tubes. The fuels 
tax was an increase from the pre-1970 net tax '.}f two cents per gallon 
on gasoline for aviation use. The tax on aviation gasoline returned to 
4-cents-per-gallon on October 1. 1980. while the T-cents-per-gallon 
tax on non!\'asoline fuels ( e.g .. kerosene-jet fuels) expired on that 
date. The aircraft use tax was new under the 1970 )cct: the tax expired 
on October 1, 1980. The tax on aircraft tires nnd tubes was mereh a 
transfer of revenues from the excise taxes on rnch tires and tubes from 
th~ Highway Trust Fund. 

There was ( and continues to be for gasoline) a general exemption 
(via a refund or credit) from the av\ation fuels tax for fuel sold for 

~The annual aircraft nse ta::r consi::::ted of two parts: (1) a $25 annual per 
plane tax. plus (2) a. weig:ht tax of 31/2 cents per pound for turbine-po,;,.•ered 
(jPt) airc>raft and 2 rents per ponnri. for nonturbine-powered air"rnft for ea"h 
nonnd in e,~e::;s of 2.500 pound:-: of ''max:imum C'ertifiC'ated takeoff weight." For 
the period .July 1. 1980-SeptembeI" 30, 1980, tbe use tax was at one-fourth the 
nnnual rates. 
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use or used on a farm for farming purposes. Also. the tax on a Yiation 
fuels and the tax on aircraft use did not apply to aircraft owned by 
a tax-exempt aircraft museum operated exclusively for the procure
ment. care. and exhibition of Worlcl "\,Var II aircraft. In addition, there 
was a general exempt.ion from the fuels tax for fuel sold for use or 
used by a State or local government. by a nonprofit educational orga
nizRtion. and for fuels exported. 

Table 2 shows the a via ti on excise taxes and tax rates as they existed 
before October 1, 1980 (generally for the period July 1, 1970 through 
September 30, 1980). 

TABLE 2.-ScHEDULE OF AIRPORT AND AIRWAY TRUST FUND ExcrsE 
TAXES BEFORE OCTOBER 1, 1980 

Tax (and Code section) Prior law rate 

A!r:pa~senger ticket tax (sec,j261 (a), (b) and (d) __ 8 percent. 
Air freight waybill tax (sec .. 271) _______________ 5 percent. 
International departure tax (sec. 426l(c)) ________ $3. 
Fuels tax for nonco=ercial (general) "'viation 

(sec. 404l(c)) '------------------------------ 7 cents/gal. 
Aircraft use tax (sec. 4491) '-------------------- ('). 
Aircraft tires tax (sec. 4071)-------------------- 5 cents/lb. 
Aircraft tubes tax (sec. 4071). ------------------ 10 cents/lb. 

1 The tax did not apply to aircraft owned by a tax-exempt museum operated 
exclusively for the procurement, care, and exhibition of World War II aircraft 
(defined in see. 404l(h)). 

1 An annual tax of two parts: (1) a $25 annual per plane tax, plus 
(2) a weight tax of 3~~ cents per pound for turbine-powered (jet} aircraft and 2 
cents per pound for nonturbine-powered aircraft for each pound in excess of 2,500 
pounds of "maximum certificated takeoff weight.1' However, for the period July 1, 
1980-Sept. 30, 1980, the use tax was one-fourth the applicable annual rates 
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II. DESCRIPTION OF H.R. 4800 

A. Aviation Excise Taxes 
(Secs. 202-204 of the bill) 

Description of provisions 

In general, the bill would continue or reinstate the same 

aviation excise taxes as existed under prior law on September 30, 

1980. However, certain tax rates under the bill would be different 

than they had been under prior law, the aircraft use tax of prior 

law would be repealed, and certain technical modifications would be 

made. 

Aviation fuels taxes.--The excise tax on gasoline used in non

commercial aviation would be reinstated and increased to 8 cents per 

gallon. This tax would be in addition to the existing 4-cents-per-

gallon manufacturers excise tax on gasoline. Thus, the total tax 

would be 12 cents per gallon. The excise tax on fuels other than 

gasoline (such as jet fuel) which are used in noncommercial aviation 

would be reinstated and increased to 12 cents per gallon. 

Air passenger tax.--The air passenger ticket tax would remain at 

5 percent of amounts paid for taxable transportation, as under present 

law. The tax would be extended to apply to the portion of air travel 

between the continental United States and Alaska or Hawaii (or between 

Alaska and Hawaii) that is not made over the United States, which 

portion is excluded from the air passenger tax under present law. 

For the purpose of determining whether a flight is a part of an un

interrupted international flight (to which part this air passenger tax 

does not apply), the 6-hour layover rule would be extended to a 12-

hour rule. 

The bill would remove the present law requirement that an airline 

ticket show the airfare and the passenger tax for each segment of a 

trip (if it shows the airfare for any such segment) but would 
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retain the present law requirement that the ticket show the airfare 

and passenger tax for the total trip. 

In addition, the bill would authorize the Secretary of the 

Treasury to waive the existing 225-mile-zone rule under certain 

conditions. In order to effect a waiver, the Secretary, if he 

determines that Canada or Mexico has entered into a qualified agree

ment with the United States, would be required to 

(1) publish a notice of such determination in the Federal 

Register, and, at least 90 days prior to such publication, 

(2) furnish a copy of the agreement to the Committee on Ways 

and Means of the House of Representatives and the Committee on Finance 

of the Senate. 

For this purpose, a qualified agreement would mean an agreement 

between the United States and Canada or Mexico that sets forth the 

areas which are not to be treated as within the 225-mile zone and 

provides for applicable Canadian or Mexican taxes which the Secretary 

determines are appropriate. The bill would also authorize the 

Secretary to terminate a waiver under certain conditions. 

International departure tax.--The international departure tax 

would be reinstated and increased to $5 per pers.on. The tax would 

not apply to flights between the continental United States and Alaska 

or Hawaii or to flights between Alaska and Hawaii, as it had under 

prior law. 

Air freight waybill tax.--The air freight waybill tax would be 

reinstated at the prior law rate of 5 percent. As under prio'>t1 law, 

this tax would not apply to the air transportation of property 
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between the continental United States and Alaska or Hawaii or 

between Alaska and Hawaii. 

Aircraft tires and tubes taxes.--The present law manufacturers 

excise taxes of 4.875 cents per pound on aircraft tires and 10 cents 

per pound on aircraft inner tubes would be continued. 

Aircraft use tax.--The aircraft use tax of prior law would be 

repealed. 

Effective dates 

The aviation fuels taxes provided by the bill would apply on 

and after January 1, 1982, and before January 1, 1984. Technical 

modifications to the air passenger tax (relating to tax on flights 

to or from Alaska and Hawaii, extension of layover rule to 12 hours, 

and authorization of Secretary to waive the 225-mile zone rule) and 

repeal of the aircraft use tax would generally apply for transportation 

beginning after December 31, 1981. However, the provision relating 

to information shown on airline tickets would apply for transportation 

beginning after the date of enactment of the bill. The international 

departure tax and air freight waybill tax would apply to transporta

tion beginning after December 31, 1981, and before January 1, 1984. 
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B. Extension of Airport and Airway Trust Fund 
(Sec. 205 of the bill) 

This section would establish a new Subtitle I, "Trust Fund 

Code," in the Internal Revenue Code, which would transfer the 

Airport and Airway Trust Fund provisions (sec. 208 of the Airport 

and Airway Revenue Act of 1970) to the Code. The transfer would 

be effective on January 1, 1982. 

-New Code sections 9501, 9601 and 9602 formally would recreate 

the Airport and Airway Trust Fund with little change in the trust 

fund provisions. Section 9501, Establishment of the Trust Fund, 

would (1) create the Trust Fund, (2) appropriate fuels and air 

transportation excise tax receipts to the Trust Fund for the 

period January 1, 1982, through December 31, 1983, (3) provide 

authorization for additional sums when necessary to make expenditures 

for which the Trust Fund was established, (4) specify the purposes 

for which expenditures could be made from the Trust Fund (the same 

general purposes as prior law), and (5) authorize such expenditures 

from the Trust Fund through September 30, 1983 (fiscal year 1983). 

Section 9601 would provide for quarterly transfer of the 

appropriated tax receipts from the general fund to the Trust Fund. 

Section 9602 relates to the management of the Trust Fund. 

The only substantive change from prior law would be made in this 

section, i.e., with respect to investment of currently excess 

receipts. The new section would delete the authorization to invest 

these funds in U.S. guaranteed obligations or in special obligations 

issued only to the Trust Fund (i.e., investments would be in general 

public debt obligations of the U.S.). 

Investments bv the Trust Fund, under section 9.601Cbl, could 

be made only in interest-bearing obligations of the United States 

and could be acquired on original issue at the issue price or by 

purchase of outstanding obligations at the market price. Obligations 

held by the Trust Fund could be sold by the Secretary of the 

Treasury at the market price. 
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C. Certain Reimbursements Made. to Customs Service 
(Sec. 206 of the bill) 

This section would delete a provision in present law (sec. 53(e) 

of the Airport and Airway Development Act of 1970) under which 

a private aircraft or vessel would not be charged for overtime pay 

for employees of the Customs Service in connection with the arrival 

in or departure from the United States on a Sunday or holiday or 

a weekday after 5:00 p.m. and before 8:00 a.m. This change would 

be effective on January 1, 1982. 

The denial of a charge greater than $25 for overtime services 

performed by employees. of the Public Health Service, Immigration 

and Naturalization Service, and the Department of Agriculture would 

remain in effect. 



III. PROJEC'.l'ED TRUST FUND REVENUES 

Present Law 

'l'icket tax ( 5%) 
Fuels tax (4c gallon-Aviation gasoline) 
'l'ires and tubes 

'l'otal 

'I 4 s ool.1 
r • R. 

'Picket tax (5%)Y 
Waybill tax (5%) 
International departure tax ($5/person) 
Fuels tax 3/ 
'.l'ires and tubes 

'l'otal 

Administration's Proposal 

'l'ax changes 
effect:i.ve: 

10/1/81 (H.R. 2930) 
1/1/82 

(Fiscal 

1981 

1,254 
12 

1 
1,267 

1/ All tax changes from present law are effective 1/1/82. 
3/ Includes a change from present law for certain Alaska and 

Hawaii flights. 
3/ Aviation gasoline: 4c/gallon to 12.;/gallon for the period 

l/1782-12/31/83 dropping to 4<;/gallon thereafter. Jet fuel: 12<;/ 
gallon for the period l/l/82-12/31/83. 

Joint Committee on Taxation 
October 26, 1981 

Years-Millions of 

1982 

1,080 
13 

1 
1,094 

1,125 
73 
85 
77 

]_ 

l,361 

1,707 
1,553 

1983 

1,435 
13 

l 
1,449 

1,522 
126 
l 3 7 
110 

1 
1,896 

2,330 
2,330 

Dollars) 

1984 

1,640 
14 

1 
1,655 

1,735 
54 
33 
45 

1 
1,868 

2,753 
2,753 

I 
r-' 
0 
I 



APPENDIX 

--·Oot.tJ•J\lll80N OF Av1A!l'ION JnxcIBl!l 'rAx llA'l'J<JB: l'JU!l8f!lN'l' AND l'n1on LAW ANO Al.'J'l!:llNA'l'IVEl PnOl'OBAl,fJ 

Tux Prcscul rntc 
Pre-Oct. I, 
1!}80 nto 

Atlmlnlulrntlon 
(II.It. 2930)* 

1980 Wnyo 
a1ul Menna 
nmcaulnu~nl • 

11.R. t,BOO** 

Air 1"'"'""'11"" l.iclrnL I.ox __________________________ 6%--------
Air rni1;hL w1,ybill Lox _______________________________________ --
lnl.cn11d,io1111l ,lcpnrl.uro l.11.x_ _______________________________ ---~~ 

Fuul,., I.ox for nonconunon:inl nvinLiou: 

B'Yo----------
5%----------
$:1/porson ____ _ 

<Jnsolino .. __________________________ -_________ 1f,/g11L _______ 7Mg1tl._ ______ _ 
No111;osolino (jot fuol, ol.c.) __________________________________ 7¢/gnL ______ _ 

Aircrnfl. 1mo I.ox__ ·- (') 
A ircrufl. l.iros ,uul l.nboll Lnx_ ______________________ (') ___________ (')- _________ _ 

(Ui'7o ________ 8%/u'Y.,'- __ _ 
6'1.,,---------- 5% ____ ---
$:l person _____ $:I/person ___ _ 

12-:IOt/gnl.' ___ Blf{/i;n.l. ___ _ 
20-05/.fonl.'--- Bll{/i{1tl. ___ _ 
Nono ________ (') ______ _ 

(4) _ - - - - - - - - - - (')- - . - .. - -

5%. 
5%. 

$5/person, 

12¢/gal. 
lU/gal. 

"None 

( 6). 
-----·------ ------------------------------------

• CnnuuJllc,: nuwntlmm1l, wns Lo hu.vo l>ccn oJfcrnJ IUJ n ticpnrnlc 
till,~ l.o 11. ll. ff/21 (UOth Conul·<is!J)., fl))\>rovr.d on· Mny 28, 1080. Thr. 
1uncndinc11l would huvc cxl1mdctl l HJ rnlc!J lndlcl\lccl through 
B1Tlcmlu:r ao, IOBfi, unlcm1 oLhcrwJm, noted. 

H pcrc.:1i11l through ScpL. 30, IOH2, nml fi pcrc1mt. lhcrnoUcr. 
• 'J'ho l1lx on nouoonuue1·clnl nvlnt.iou lucla would ho no followo 

(pc.- gullon): 

No11f!U!1olluc 
Onsoliuc • (Jnt. Cud) 

Period (ccntn) (ocnla) 
----------'-----'--

7 /I/ II I --O /: IIJ / H 2 ___ • __ -- _. _ -- _ _ _ 12 
I0/ 1/82-0/:!0/03 __________ --- • _ Ill 
IO/l/811-tl/:lll/BL______________ 2{ 
IO/ I /ll.J-0/:10/85 ____ •• _____ • _ _ _ 30 
10/1/Uf> und lulcr ycurn_________ 30 

+ lncluilc:J Urn present 4-oonll::Ht.-gollon mnnufuot.uro1·'n l1u£. 

20 
35 
60 
68 
Oil 

• From July t, JOBO through fkpt. ao, 1!)80, Lho mm l.1l)( Oil dvll 
nlrornrt wns nn nmuutl tnx of f.wo pnrt:1: (I) 11 $0.2fi ru:1· pl1wn LI\K, 
1,lu:1 (2) n wdnht lnx of 1-, cent per 1wurul for lurhim:-pow,irc<I (Jt:1.) 
nlrnrnrt nncl _!,.~ cm,l pc1· pomul for nonturhiuc-powcrnd nlnirnfl for 
cnch pou1ul in cKC(:s~ or 21500 pouucl:1 of mn1d11u11n ClirllHcnlctl l.olcc
off wclBhL. 

Hcforn .Inly I, IOBO. the use lnx on dvil nlrcrnfl WJ\/J nu unntml 
tnx of two pnrts: (1) tl $25 pc:r pluno lnx, l,lu!l (2) ll wd1~ht. lux of :I~ 
ccnto pc1· pouud fo1· turhlno-powurcd (Jct) nlrcrnfl und 2 t:i:ul~ per 
pound for nont.urhlnc-powcrnd nlrcrnft. for ,:1\ch pound In cxr.cwJ of 
2,fiOO pounds or mnxi11111m ccrUfic1l1.od tnkcolf weight,. 

• l~xtcnd Urn rn.10 t.1lx only for commcrninl nlrcrnft (t.hrnu1;h 
Sc!>L. 30, l08f>). 

Tnx1}«I nt. tho gcnm:ol rnlca for uonhigluvny t.lrcs (6 cm,t:1 1rnr 
pound hdorn Jnnu1try I, JORI, ruul 4.875 ccnlu per pou1ul Uwrn
nHor) nml lnncr luhcu (10 cent.a per pouml). 

*No expiration date on the tax rates. 
~*Except for the 5-percent air passenger ticket tax 

(which is a continuation of pt"esent law)• the tax rates 
would apply from Jan. 1 1 1982 through Dec. 31 0 1983. 

I ,-., 
I-' 
I 




